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Nov. 4. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byThomas de Aston,knight,
Westminster. foQei^er> of two messuages, one toft, eight acres of land,one of meadow,

five of pasture, and 2.s.of rent from each of the followingpersons, from
their lands and tenements,viz. Richard de Alderwych,Richard Wynd,
HenryWrasteler,William Marchall,Roger Mollesley,Henryatte

Walkmullene,Thomas Marchall,William de Staresmore,Richard de
Ordeseye and Robert le Smyth,12</.of rent from lands and tenements of

Warin de Walton,and a moiety of three messuages, three acres of meadow
and one of pasture in Walsale,Russhale,Caldemore,Gorscote and

Alderwych,not held in chief, the messuages, eight acres of land and

meadow, pasture and moiety aforesaid beingof the yearly value of 20*. as
found byinquisition taken byAymer Lichefeld,escheator in the county
of Stafford,to Robert Marchall,chaplain, and his successors, for celebrating
masses and other divine services in Walsale church for the fraternityof
the gild of St. John Baptist,in part satisfaction, viz. 5 marks, of a licence
granted to the said Thomas for the alienation to the said Robert and his
successors of lands or rents of the yearly value of 10 marks. (Testecustode.)

MEMBRANE 13.

Oct.28. Licence,for 100s. paid to the kingbythe abbot of St!Mary's,Fourneys,
Westminster. for William de Merton of Fourneys,goldsmith, to permit the said abbot

and convent and their successors to digand mine in 400 acres of the said

William's land in Dalton,Orgrave and Merton in Fourneys,held of the
abbot in chief, and in any part thereof,except places now built upon and

gardens, and to carry away at their pleasure all minerals therefrom,and

to wash and dispose of the same, with free ingress and egress and all

necessary easements, the said William and his heirs and assigns being
henceforth debarred from mining therein or carrying away mineral

therefrom ; and licence for the said abbot and convent and their successors

to mine, as above, notwithstanding the. statute of mortmain. ('/>*/<?
Cllxlnili'.) '•C/H'tJlfUII.S'w/V/f//'.s- /'///'//''V///0//.S-,l''lU'IH'XS< '<> IH" Jl<Tl\nuh\))t 292.]

Nov.4. Licence,for 8 marks paid in the hanapcr byHenryMa-upas,clerk,
Westminster. Richard Fletton,clerk, and Thomas Wodcward of Ka.mescy,for the

alienation in mortmain bythem of six messuages, three tofts, ten a,cres

of land and a rood of meadow in Ramcsey,Heigh tnwndogravo and

Bury, not held in chief, to the abbot and convent of Hameseyfor the
maintenance and repair of a chapel of St. "Maryto be newly built (denoco

conxtniemV) within the abbey and to maintain other works of piety in the
chapel and monastery, as theythe said Henry,Richard and Thomas shall

order. ('I'cutecnfttfule.)

John Welyngton,prior of LanthonyPrima in Wales,staying in
England,has letters nominating Adam Elmeleyand Hugh de Ewyas his
attorneys in Ireland for two years.

John Prophete,dean of Hereford,received the attorneys bywrit.

Licence,for 22 marks paid in the hanaper bythe abbot and convent of

Welbek,for the alienation in mortmain byJohn deBarleburgh and Agnes,
his wife, of eight messuages, 2~>hovates of land and 28.s. of rent issuing
from lands and tenements of HenryDawesson,John Pak,John Bertrem
and John Cook,and the service of the said Henry,John,John and John,
in Dukrnnnton, eo. Derby,and byJohn Tyrswell of two messuages, and by


